
H IZED IN 1906/7
H| le next to the youngest

the countv, our assets

$31)0,1)00.00.
idy growth is the result of <

service and with our

Capital and Surplus
Pare in a position to protect
r customers and extend to!

FBietn tiie neeaea assistance

llou^ the road to success.

WE INVITE YOU
to become one of our patrons
and we refer you to our careful
and conservative record.

Bank of Williamsburg,
Kingstree, S C.

4|PERS0NA[r|li
Mr J J Morris of Taft called to

see us yesterday.
Mr G II Stancill of Rome was

noted on our streets Monday, i*

Dr I X Boyd of Heinemann
1

had business in court Monday.
Mr J J M Graham of Cades

visited the county seat Monday.(
Mr T W Boyle of Greelyville

spent Monday here on business.
Mr S B Boston of Johnson- j

ville was in town several hours ]
Monday.
Mr J G Altman of liome gave <

us the pleasure of a brief visit 1

Monday.
Mr F W Fairey visited Branch- <

ville Saturday, returning home;
Monday. ]

James I* McNeill. Esq, of the j1
Florence bar,was noted in town;'
"Yesterday. 1

Miss Hallie McCullough of;
Taft spent a few days in town j
last week.
Mr T E Salters of Walters De-

pot haa business in the court
room this week.
Mr M 8 ButTkin of Cades 1

spent the day in town Friday ]

and called to see us.

Mr T W Britton of Rome j1
favored "ye editor"' with a

i pleasant call Monday.

^ Mr E R Rowell of Taft was

H in town Tuesday and retnember
ed the "printer man."

Mr VV I Nexsen left yesterH-day for Asheville, N t\, where
8A he will spend some time.

Mr J J B Montgomery visited
his daughter. Miss Clara, at

VVinthrop college last week.

Cotton is quoted on the local
market to-day on a basis of
14c for middling; seed, $27 a ton. J

I

Capt J F Scott, a prominent
business man of Zeb,paid us his
devoirs Saturday while in town.

Miss Estelle Coward spent!
Sunday and Monday at her old
home at Scranton..Hurtmile |
Afeswiujer.

r~ l>r A II Williams and Messrs J
J Morris and H II Sing'letarv
were visitors in town Monday
from Lake City.
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k 'g: We have just received anc

I l|! We wish to extend

j|: and also to say that we e>

\
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Simeon Hyde, Esq., of
Charleston was attending court
several days this week.

Mr E W Yates, formerly
cashier of the bank of Lake
City, spent the day in town

Monday.
Mr J Hatnp Fiynn, ot the vicinityof Cowards, was an

agreeable visitor at our

sanctum Monday.
Mr W* M Tisdale, of the Cedar

Swamp section, was here Satur
day and called pleasantly at

1 .a; .,.

i ne necuiu unite.

Mr John M Eaddy of Lake
City was among the number of
friends who called pleasantly
to see us Monday.
Mr R II Graham, one of our

valued subscsibers from Scranton,found time to call on us

Monday while in town.

MrCS Smith of Cades was

one of the thoughtful ones who
remembered their obligation to

the paper this week.

Mr J P Ilanna of Lambert,
while in town Monday, called
and left a substantial token of
nis appreciation for the paper.
Miss Mollie Epps has resigned

her position in Mr Reddick's
store on account of weakness
resulting from her broken limb.

Mr R B Gaskins, of the Lake
City section, was in town Moniayand gave us the pleasure of
lis company awhile during the
lay.
Dr \V S Boyd of Heinemann

was one of the physicians from
this county who attended the

pellagra conference in Columbia
Fair week.
Mr D C Howard of Cedar

Swamp, an old-time friend of
the editor, was a welcome
visitor at The liecord office one

ia> lasc week.

Col Walter B Logan, whose
host of friends are always glad
to welcome liirn back to the old
:ounty, spent several days in
town last week.

Mi J II Pearce, now of
Darlington, was in Kingstree
Monday renewing acquaintance
with his friends in thi s county,
liis former home.

Miss Mabel Lit rage, who has
been employed as telegrapher
for the Western Union in jacKsonville,Fla., for some months,
returned home last week.

Mr F Marion iiritton of Rome
called at our sanctum Monday.
Re is playing hide and seek
now, he jocularly remarked.
He seeks the hides and wants
the hides to seek him.

Mr and Mrs M F Ileller attendedthe horse show in Sumterlast week, Mr Heller beingappointed one of the

judges. We would be willing
to bet he made a good one.

Mr C M Ricliburg of GreelyviHedropped in to see us Satur*

day of last week and renewed
his subscription a year ahead.
We wish every subscriber
would resolve this year to do
likewise.

Mr Jos B Chandler passed
through town Saturday en route
to his home at Benson to spend
the week-end with his family.
Mr Chandler is engaged as con-

tractor in putting up several

buildings in Florence.
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We tind greatest satisfaction ii
j invite any comparison. Our lint

We extend the welcome to all

j
Miss Mary Swann, one of j

Kingstree's fair representatives
at WinthropCollege, was electeddelegate from the college1
to the Young Woman's Christian
association convention held in

jllichmond. Ya., last week.

Capt William Cooper, who lias
been sojourning for some months
in Greenville, was in town

Saturd "^-^receiving the .glad
hand iroi.. his many friends,
Capt Cooper is now spending
isome time at his plantation,
near Cooper postoftice.
Dr Leland B Walters, who in

jthe practice of his profession at
Blenheim, in Marlboro county,
has gained a large and appreciativeclientele, visited his
friends and relatives here
several days last week. Dr
Salters says that he has seen a

cotton field after the Price cot-
ton picker had gone over it
;and while he did not see the
machine actually at work, the
field was certainly picked clean
of the cotton. He stated further
that many who had witnessed

j the experimental test of the
machine believe that with a

little improvement it will meet
the requirements of a practical
cotton harvester.

ftDmTmisIf¥. ¥
Some valuable real estate will

be soJd next sales day. Note
sales advertised in this issue.
Mr M F Heller is out West

buying another big bunch of
horses and mules. Their arrivalis expected '"aily.
The hour for pre ?r meeting

at the Presbyterian :hurch has
been changed to 4 p m Wednesdays,beginning yesterday.
There will be service at the

Presbyterian church to-morrow

(Friday) at 7:30 p m and Saturdayat 11 a m. Communion at 11
a m Sunday.
Dr J L Bass is critically ill at

his home in Lake City as the
iresult of an operation which it
became necessary recently for
him to undergo.
We are requested to announce

that there will be a hot supper
at Workman on Thanksgiving
night, given for the benefit of
the Workman school.
Louis Cohen & Co., Charleston'sbig department store,

have a message for the readers
of The Record in their regular
advertising space this week.
Read it.
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Almost everyuuuy wuu wauio

! to can pay what he owes us

on subscription this year. We
shall be forced to discontinue
the paper in eacli instance
where the little amount due is
not forthcoming.
A play entitled "Ye Village

Skewl of Long Ago" will be

given at the school auditorium
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on Friday night for the benefit fc

of the school library. The cast 1

is composed of children of the 1

seventh and eighth grades.
Our esteemed friend, Mr 11 Ej

McKlveen, of the Hebron sec-

tion, presented us last week!
with a fine lot of bunch yam \j
potatoes. None of them werei

of sensational dimensions, but |c
they were pretty nearly uni- j"
form in size and shape and
eleven of them made more than
a peck. We thank our friend
for his kindness.
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J

The town council is experi-
meriting with a chemical fire ex .

tinguishing apparatus with the
view of adding it to the fire de-1

partment's equipment. Thislj
machine is not intended to take! a

the place of "Our Pet," but as a! I

sort of first aid to the injured,j
to keep the ttames in check ^
until the "flet arrives on the ;

scene to do the rest.

The hot sapper and bazaar'^
given on last Friday* night by j
the ladies of St Alban's Guild
was; a success in every sense of c

the word. The gross receipts *

of the entertainment amounted
to about $108.00, which will be j
used to purchase a carpet for <

the church The ladies ot St
Alban'swish to thank the other j

-C m. ,4. I
i a. cues oi rvm^sLicc »nu au

willingly assisted them in makinga success ot the bazaar, and
also thank the gentlemen tor

their libera! patronage.
On Tuesday evening1 about 7

o'clock Mr Henry Ferrell, who j
lives about three miles >from
Greelyville. had the misfortune t
to lose his store by tire. It!
seems that Mr Ferrell had clos-;
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;d up the store a few minutes
jefore to go to supper, his store

>eing near his dwelling" and when}
he tire was discovered The whole
op ot the building was in
lames. It is supposed that
he tire was caused by the exjlosionof a kerosene lamp.
4r Ferrell's loss is estimated!
it about $2,500, with §1,400 iniurance.

Death of Mr Jobo J Daniel.
Mr John J Daniel died at the

he home of his brother, Mr J Dl
Daniel, at Lake City on Friday,!
November 12, and was buried
it Indiantown church on Sun1n if frvll ait inrr

ivnv n i

The deceased was the eldest
>rotner of Ex-Sheriff Daniel
md was born and reared in
:his county. About twenty-tive
fears ago he removed to
Florida and there made his
lome until about two months
igo, when he came to his
brother's home in Lake City,
vhere he remained until his
leath.
The deceased was a man of

genial nature and had many
>ld-time friends in this county
vho mourn bis death. Some
ime previously to his last illtesshe had been stricken with
paralysis, from the effects of

which he never recovered.

Electric
Bitters !

fl A 1 .1 f -« £,.1.
auceeeu wucu cvrrynTing.rrctT-nnrerInnervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
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est markets at prices which
nore beautiful than ever.

Pmiift Fruit! Fruit,!
JL I Kilt X X lllll x x n» «.

Our fruit line is complete. We carry
everything thac you will fiu<l at an upto-datefrur store. We also carry a
select line of

GROCERIES) FISH, SOFT ORINKS, ETC.
When you wish to give your "lady

friend" something that will please in
the fruit line, call on us and select a
nice basket of fruit.
Maryland Peaches, "sweet and

juicy." 2 dozen to basket.
Malaga Grapes, select sr»>ck, 5 dozen

to basket.
Plums the size of an apple, 2 dozen

to basket. *

Apples, double the size of an ordinaryapple.
Yours to please,

ANDERSON, SPRING & CO.
Opposite Jacobs & Scott's.

1?Af*A/tlAani*A Qn la
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF WII.LIAMSBURG,
Court of Common Pleas.

F Rhem and D D Rhem, co-'partners,
trading under the firm name of F
Rhem & Sons, Plaintiff,

against
John Green, Defendant.

By virtue of a judgment for foreclosureto me directed and filed in this
cause, 1 will offer for sale in front of
the court house door in Kingstree, SG\
within the legal hours of sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the first
Monday in December next, 1909:

"All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, being and situate in
the county of Williamsburg and State
aforesaid {containing seventy-five (751
acres, more or less, and bounded ana
described a*> follows, to wit: On the
Wont I»v lands sold hv John Tucker to
Scilla Green; on the North by HamptonGreen Branch: on the East by publicroad leading from Kingstree to PotatoFerry; and on the South by lands
known as Cant lev lands, the same beingthe land conveyed to John Green
on the 18th day of December, 1872, and
recorded in the office of clerk of eourt
for Williamsburg county in Book 'N' at
pages 118 and 114 and devised to me by
the last will and testament of the said
John Green,"

Pure I laser to pay for papers
Gkorgk J Graham,

Sheriffof Williamsburg County.
ll-ll-3t

Old papers for sale at this
office.

EMENT.
To the Public:.
In order that there

may he no questions
raised later on. we wish
to announce that no

person connected with
our store, or any mem-

ber of their families,
will be allowed one pianovote. We positlveIy will not sell these
votes. One single vote

taD cannot be purchased
HI from ns at any price.
Sb We ire going to give

the beauiful $300 Upton
3 Grand Piano now on exJhibition at our store to

the person presenting to
us the greatest number

f of Piano Votes at the
close of the contest ABPSOLUTELY FR :E.

L For every dollar of
'

your purchase of any
thing in our store, you

JBl are entitled to ten Piano
Votes. For every dollar
nf mm* nn retinae frnm
our Jewelry Department
you are entitled to one
hundred votes.

Yours faithfully,

IC K
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